Effect of dissolved organic carbon on sorption of pyrethroids to sediments.
Despite their strong hydrophobicity, recent studies showed widespread occurrence of pyrethroid in downstream surface waters bodies. In this work, the effect of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) on the sorption and desorption of pyrethroids in sediment was evaluated to understand the role of DOC in facilitating pyrethroid transport. Presence of DOC from three sources at 38 ± 2 mg L⁻¹ in the aqueous phase decreased pesticide sorption to a sediment by 1.7 to 38.9 times and increased their desorption by 1.2 to 41.4 times. The effect on pyrethroid sorption to the sediment was linear. In addition, interactions between DOC and pyrethroids, when taking place prior to the contact with sediment, decreased sorption of some pyrethroids even further, implying that DOC-pyrethroid complexs were relatively stable in solution. DOC sources with higher contents of carboxylic and phenolic groups were found to have a higher potential to associate with pyrethroids. The DOC-water partition coefficients (K(DOC)) obtained by solid-phase microextraction measurement were significantly correlated (P < 0.01) with K(d) values measured for the sediment. These results provide evidence that DOC increases the distribution of pyrethroids from the sediment to the solution phase and plays an important role in mobilizing pyrethroids in runoff and surface streams.